To overcome the shortcomings of knowledge discovered by traditional data mining methods, I argue that we should follow the paradigm shift from "traditional data mining" to "wisdom mining" in the era of big data, and propose Universal Knowledge Discovery from big data (UKD) as a pathway towards "wisdom" discovery. The new concept focuses on discovering universal knowledge, which exists in the statistical analyses of big data and provides valuable insights into big data. Universal knowledge comes in different forms, e.g., universal patterns, rules, correlations, models and mechanisms. To accelerate big data assisted universal knowledge discovery, a unified research paradigm should be built based on techniques and paradigms from related research domains, especially big data mining and complex systems science. Therefore, I
Introduction
In the era of big data, data mining (DM), also called knowledge discovery in databases (KDD), has become a key means of knowledge acquisition from data. Following the classical knowledge discovery process [1] (which sequentially involves the steps of data selection, preprocessing, subsampling, transformations, pattern discovery, post-processing and knowledge utilization), data mining technology has achieved great success in the past ten years [2] in many areas, such as business, military, bioinformatics, medicine and education. Using advanced data mining methods and algorithms (e.g., pattern mining, clustering and classification methods), many previously unknown but interesting knowledge is discovered from various types of data (e.g., texts, web data, graphs and data streams) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
However, the following problems arise when applying knowledge obtained by the traditional data mining methods. Firstly, in most cases, the amount of generated knowledge is too large, so that we often cannot effectively select out suitable knowledge in practice. Taking association rule mining as an example, it is easy to generate hundreds or thousands of rules. However, it is difficult for users to comprehend or digest so many rules. Secondly, the knowledge discovered by traditional data mining method is temporary and dynamic in nature, and its validity always changes over time.
Due to the lack of testing on the universality, the reliability of discovered knowledge is questioned by users. For example, suppose we obtained an association rule [3] "buy 'beer' => buy 'diaper'
[s = 2.0%, c = 80%]'' based on transaction data of a supermarket over a past period of time, where s, c are the support and the confidence respectively. Since this rule was generated from historical "small" data, we do not know whether the rule still holds true in the future and under what conditions. We also do not know how the support and the confidence of the rule fluctuate over time [4] , and whether this rule is applicable to other supermarkets. Thirdly, the discovered knowledge cannot sufficiently support meaningful decision-making actions, and there is a significant gap between mining results and real-world application requirements [5] .
To overcome these limitations, I advocate that in the era of big data the next generation of data mining technology should focus more on mining universal knowledge, which exists in the statistical analyses of big data and provides valuable insights into big data. Generally speaking, in the history of our information age, humans have experienced two stages of data based information acquisition: the first one is using data collection and retrieval techniques to find desired information, and the second is using data mining technology to produce dynamic knowledge. I argue that the next stage will be "wisdom discovery", which adopts universal knowledge discovery technology to mine global and valuable universal knowledge (which can be easily transformed into "wisdom" in the sense of human cognition and decision making) from big data.
So, towards the vision of "wisdom discovery", a new concept called universal knowledge discovery from big data (UKD) is proposed. In order to build a solid theory foundation for the future development of UKD, the concept of UKD is defined, and various categories of universal knowledge are described. To accelerate the development of UKD, a unified research paradigm should be built based on techniques and paradigms from related research domains, which include not only data mining, but also machine discovery [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , big data analytics [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] and complex systems science [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] . To meet this need, a novel research paradigm called iBEST@SEE methodology is proposed. In this methodology, three types of discovery processes are also proposed:
big-data-cycle-driven mining, ii) mechanism-cycle-driven mining and iii)
combined-dual-cycle-driven mining.
Based on the new concept (i.e., UKD) and its methodology, this paper also addresses how to gain insights into big-data, which is a fundamental issue and urgent problem for all scientific disciplines [37] [38] [39] . Overall, this work serves three purposes. First, UKD is highlighted as a pathway to the discovery of "treasure-trove" hidden in big data. Second, I advocate that an interdisciplinary and unified research paradigm for UKD should be built. Therefore, an iBEST@SEE methodology is proposed. Last, this research lays a solid foundation for the future development of UKD technology, and aims at underpinning a new wave of universal knowledge discovery in big data.
Technical origins
To integrate methods in related disciplines to build advanced UKD technology, we need to sort out paradigms and techniques adopted in related fields. Therefore, in this section, I review technical origins of universal knowledge mining, which include machine discovery, big data analytics, complex systems science, etc.
From machine discovery to data mining, and then big data mining
As early as the 1970s, Langley [6, 7] had developed six versions of the BACON system one after another, which are able to automatically rediscover some physical and chemical laws using heuristic searching methods. Soon afterwards, based on inductive learning and logical reasoning, a number of systems, such as STAHL [8] , FAHRENHEIT [9] and IDS [10] , were developed in this field. In China, Chinese scholars, such as Wu [11] , have made fruitful achievements in mechanical theorem proving in geometries. Thus, in the 1980s, the research direction of machine discovery found focus. However, these studies have some limitations. Firstly, the algorithms can only deal with pure and small data as the input and need to be accompanied by a certain searching direction;
otherwise the algorithms are infeasible due to huge searching space. Secondly, the systems only rediscovered some laws already known, and few important and new scientific laws have been discovered by such systems.
Since the mid-1990s, data mining research has avoided the limitations of machine discovery by discovering meaningful patterns from the statistical perspective instead of scientific laws. Thus, a large number of effective data mining algorithms have been developed, and data mining which integrates related disciplines (e.g., statistics and machine learning) has achieved great success in practice.
The advent of the era of big data presents a new opportunity for the future development of data mining technology. Currently, research in big data mining (or big data analytics) commonly focuses on developing advanced technology to deal with the technical aspects of big data, e.g., large volume [12, 13] , high velocity, and /or high variety [14] . These studies mainly are concerned with the performance, the scalability and the scope of proposed methods, but neglect fundamental changes in thinking brought about by the shift from processing small data to tackling big data [15] . Most data mining researchers have not been aware of the potential great changes in research paradigm and mining methods as they shift from "knowledge discovery from small data" to "universal knowledge discovery from big data".
For instance, McKinsey Global Institute pointed out that big data is the next frontier for innovation, competition and productivity [16] . However, the methods listed in the report are still traditional ones. Cohen et al. [17] highlighted Magnetic, Agile and Deep (MAD) skills for big data analysis, which depart from traditional enterprise data warehouses. Zikopoulos et al. [18] introduced popular Hadoop distributed processing platform for big data analytics. All three articles [19, 20] presented at the session of "Big data frameworks" of SIGKDD 2013 focus on high performance processing of big data. In the survey paper of big data mining [21] , Fan et al. mainly discussed the computability in big data processing and how to process various types of big data.
Although the treatability of big data is an important aspect of big data management and mining, it is not enough to discover "treasure-troves" hidden in big data. Obviously, compared with "small" data mining, big data mining doesn't merely mean that the amount of data that can be processed increases, but also, more importantly, means a general shift in thinking (e.g., focusing on data externality and highlighting correlations [15] ) as well as a new data mining research paradigm. In this way, we can not only process big data as easily as small data, but also gain insights cleverly based on externalities of big data [22] . I consider that the following works are representative of big data analytics.
For instance, during the 2014 Chinese Spring Festival, based on big data of more than 200 million smartphones, China Central Television exhibited the macroscopic statistical regularities of population movements within China during this period. Based on such knowledge, related public agencies are able to efficiently schedule resources of passenger transportation, and individuals can better arrange their travel plans [23] . This work takes full advantage of the externalities of smartphone trajectory data. In addition, Zhu et al. [24] analyzed the big data of Chinese food recipes, and found that the geographical proximity rather than climate similarity is a crucial factor determining the similarity of regional cuisines. Here, the data analyzed is the entire dataset of Chinese recipes, rather than sampling data. Furthermore, if big data of recipes from all countries around the world were analyzed, the conclusion would be more persuasive. Zhang et al. [25] used trajectories from a fleet of GPS-equipped taxicabs to detect gas station visits and measure the time spent in real time, and then estimate overall gas usage of the city. In this case, the system has the capability of real-time scheduling and decision-making based on the comprehensive dynamic perception data of an entire smart city.
The above practical applications of big data are quite good. However, overall, applications of big data analytics are still in the stage of trial and error. An ideal application paradigm of big data has not been formed yet.
Scientific progress and research paradigm of big data based complex systems science
In China, early in the 1980s, local pioneer scientists Qian [26, 27] and Xu [28] et al. began to advocate the necessity of system science and proposed some important thoughts and ideas.
However, without the relevant data, it was difficult to prove these ideas at that time. With the rise of the big data technologies in recent years, especially the techniques of big data collection, storage and analysis, it has been feasible to explore hidden mechanisms and laws behind big data and verify some thoughts based on large datasets, which has led to a new surge of complex systems research.
For example, the well-known small world model [29] and the scale-free network theory [45] are both based on large-scale empirical datasets, e.g., the actor cooperation network and the World Wide Web network datasets. Besides, the research on the inverse problem of complex network (i.e.
uncovering the topology of unknown networks according to observation data which reflects network dynamics), such as link prediction [30] 2) The viewpoints of evolution and dynamics System science takes the perspective of evolution and dynamics on systems. It not only discusses the dynamics of system topology, but also cares about various dynamic phenomena on systems. Taking complex network research as an example, it explores a variety of dynamic mechanisms based on certain network topologies, such as the spread of infectious diseases, cascading failures, network congestion and crowd-powered socially embedded search engine.
3) Extensive using statistical physics methods Statistical physics has played an important role in complex systems research and provided a variety of effective approaches, e.g., the mean-field theory, the percolation theory, the master equation and the Fokker-Planck equation. At the same time, the complexity research also concerns physical processes taking place in systems and the emergence of physical properties of systems, such as Bose-Einstein condensation and random walks on complex networks.
4) Combination of simulations and statistics on big data
System science tries to find and validate statistical laws based on big data, and discover the internal mechanisms of systems. Computer simulation is also a frequently used tool in the research of system science.
In summary, the research paradigm of complex systems science has apparent advantages in system modeling, dynamics analysis, mechanism exploring, etc. However, there is a bottleneck in big data processing and analytics for system science. Wang et al. [36] considered that systematically using empirical data to explore systems is still in its preliminary stage, and the key issue is the lack of effective theoretical framework for well-targeted data accumulation and analytics. But in fact, there are many advanced methods and valuable experiences in the data mining field for data acquisition, modeling and processing [35] . Therefore, it is necessary to integrate the methods in complex systems science and data mining for solving big-data-assisted discovery problems. This issue will be discussed in the section on methodology in detail.
Materials
What are universal knowledge and universal knowledge discovery from big data Universal KNowledge (UKN) 1 in big data is defined as knowledge and laws with a certain degree of universality and immutability in the statistical analyses of big data. In this definition, universality implies that the phenomenon highlighted by the knowledge exists extensively in nature and society, and immutability implies that the phenomenon remains unchanged under certain conditions with the evolution of the universe. With its repeatability and predictability, UKN provides insights into big data. Based on the definition of UKN, the concept of universal knowledge discovery from big data (UKD) is quite straightforward. It is defined as the process of discovering universal knowledge from big data.
To understand the concept of UKN and its applications easily, in the following paragraphs, I
give three examples to illustrate the current progress towards this direction.
Example 1. Universal knowledge about viral marketing
A marketing manager wants to set a number of individual nodes (i.e., monitoring staff) in a social network to monitor the status of a viral marketing campaign, and forecast whether or not a phenomenon designed by the campaign will "go viral". Chesney [40] discovered some UKN in multiple evolutionary simulations. For example, the number of individual nodes adopting a viral behavior follows an s-curve, and whether the adoption proportion exceeds a critical value or not will determine its prevalence. In addition, a node's predictive accuracy is negatively related to its geodesic distance to the nearest member of the critical mass (a small group of early adopters), and positively related to its centrality. Based on these findings, marketers can take appropriate actions, e.g., selecting individuals with high network centrality which are scattered in different clusters as observation nodes.
Example 2. Universal metaphors and its applications
After analyzing web based big data in various languages, we may find many frequent metaphors, such as the comparison of "father" to "sun". Because such metaphors are frequently used in various languages, they can be called universal metaphors. According to Cancho's work [41] , a "small world" network of human language can be built, if any two frequent co-occurring words, which include pairs of tenors and vehicles of universal metaphors, are connected with each other. We also know that human brains use networks of neurons connected by synapses to store the "small world" of human language [42] . Therefore, we can speculate that the neural connections of concepts "father" and "sun" are universal in human brains. Exploring the origin of such universal neural connections is helpful for the in-depth study of human languages and brain science.
Example 3. Universal small world phenomenon and power law distribution
Milgram [43] found the phenomenon of small world from his famous small-world experiment, and Watts [44] discovered the same phenomenon from empirical data of actor collaboration networks, power grids, etc. Now, the existence of such phenomenon has been confirmed in more and more fields, such as Internet and the spread of diseases. Barabási [45] found that the distribution of node degree of a scale-free network follows a power law. We now know that such power law distribution exists extensively in nature and society. Examples include the Zip's-law-like word frequency distribution, the Pareto distribution of social wealth, the Gutenberg-Richter power law distribution of earthquake sizes, and the intensity distribution of solar flares. It shows that this law is in line with the evolution of the universe.
From the above examples, we can find that the discovery of such UKN is meaningful, and exploring the origins of universal phenomenon highlighted by the UKN leads to profound insights.
[Figure 1]
It is necessary to point out that universal knowledge includes but is not limited to scientific laws (as shown in Figure 1 ). That is to say, scientific laws can be regarded as a special kind of universal knowledge. Compared with scientific laws, universal knowledge stands in the statistical analyses of big data and encompasses a much broader scope. Universal knowledge is also very meaningful. For example, using large-scale mobile phone data, Gao et al. [46] suggests that communication traffic surges after disasters and the dominant component of this traffic is between eye-witnesses and their significant friends and relatives. The discovery of such universal knowledge is quite useful for emergency management.
Categories of universal knowledge
Universal knowledge can be classified into the following non-exhaustive representative categories, which can be extended in accordance with human cognition expansion in the future.
Universal knowledge in data distributions
The distribution of big data helps us to characterize big data. Common data distributions include normal / Gaussian distribution, log-normal distribution, exponential distribution, Poisson distribution, power law, power-law with exponential cutoff, shifted power-law, stretched exponential distribution, Weibull distribution, fat-tailed distribution, and so on. For example, Lévy flights are expected in places where prey is scarce, whereas a Brownian strategy is more likely to be adopted where prey is abundant [47] .
Universal knowledge towards characteristics of systems
Common characteristics of systems include the following: self-similarity and fractal nature, small world, scale free, bursts and so on. For example, Barabási [48] shows that the pattern of bursts appears in a wide range of human daily activities, from web browsing to letter writing, from Wikipedia editing to online trading. For another example, financial markets normally have long-term memory.
Universal knowledge about indexes
People may find that there are certain correlations between phenomena and their indicators.
These correlations include but are not limited to causal relationships, as discussed in the part of universal correlations below. In order to indicate the fluctuation of a certain phenomenon, we may combine correlated indicators to build indexes. For example, China's "Li Keqiang index" combines electricity consumption, railway freight and lending to measure the country's economic growth.
Universal patterns
Many kinds of patterns have been developed in the data mining field, such as frequent co-occurrence patterns and behavior patterns [49] . If these patterns exist in the big data of a system, we can call them universal patterns. For further example, since words "I" and "am" frequently appear in sequence in English, "I am" can be called a universal sequential pattern. For another example, because the comparison of "father" to "sun" is frequently used in different languages, it can be seen as a universal metaphor.
Universal rules
Based on big data, we can obtain universal rules, e.g., universal association rules, universal IF-THEN rules and universal intervention rules. For example, by analyzing the birth defects monitoring data of a certain region (e.g., region "A"), we find that the proportion of birth defects of newborns decreases obviously if the intervention of early pregnancy folic acid supplements is adopted. Thus, an intervention rule is obtained as below [50] .
"Folic acid (deficiency → sufficiency) => Birth defects (Yes → No), support=0.33".
Then, if the validity of this rule is confirmed by testing in different regions around the world, this rule can be called a universal intervention rule.
Universal correlations
Universal correlations exist in the statistical sense of big data. Universal correlations are not restricted to universal causality, but also include much broader universal positive / negative correlations and universal co-occurrence relationships, etc. Two phenomena, which are positive / negative correlated or co-occurrence, may be caused by the same reason or merely co-occur.
However, finding such correlations is also meaningful. For instance, based on the relevance of "flu" related online search queries and the breakout of seasonal pandemic influenza, Google Flu Trends can predict the occurrence of influenza in a more timely and accurate fashion [51] .
Universal models
If we use machine learning models to learn universal phenomena inductively, or adopt mathematical formulas or physical models, etc. to characterize universal phenomena, universal machine learning models, universal mathematical models, universal physical models, etc. can be obtained correspondingly. For instance, based on the unsupervised deep learning method [52], Google's artificial brain learns to identify a cat. This artificial neural network is universal, because it can recognize any cat.
Universal mechanisms
Discovering universal mechanisms, which are behind universal phenomena in big data, has significant implications for gaining insights. For example, Barabási [45] explained that growth and preferential attachment are mechanisms common to a number of self-organizing complex networks, and they make vertex connectivities in large networks following power-law distributions at the system level.
Comparison of universal knowledge and knowledge generated by traditional data mining methods
Based on the above discussion about various categories of universal knowledge, we make a comparison between UKN and knowledge discovered by the traditional data mining techniques (traditional knowledge for short) as shown in Table 1 . From the table, we can find that UKN has significantly different characteristics compared with traditional knowledge. 1) The scope is broader and its categories are more diverse. 2) UKN is extracted from the perspective of the whole system and is normally described at the macro level.
3) Both precise and general descriptions are acceptable. 4) UKN is mined from and tested in big data. 5) UKN affords easy comprehension and insights, and has a strong actionability.
Methodology
Comparison of research paradigms of big data mining and system science
In the era of big data, facing a novel class of data mining tasks, i.e., universal knowledge mining, it is urgent to do an interdisciplinary integration of research paradigms and techniques of related fields. For this purpose, in Table 2 , a comparison is made between big data mining and system science, which are two main technical origins of UKD. The comparison shows that the approaches in these two fields have high mutual complementarity when treating big data. That is, complex systems science research is good at discovering macroscopic laws and internal mechanisms from big data; by contrast, data-driven big data mining specializes in handling various types of big data. So it is necessary to integrate the related fields, especial big data mining and complex systems science, to build a unified and interdisciplinary research paradigm for big-data-assisted universal knowledge discovery.
iBEST@SEE methodology: a unified and interdisciplinary paradigm for UKD
To meet the above need of integrating related fields, in this subsection, I propose iBEST@SEE methodology and its discovery processes, which provide a unified and interdisciplinary research paradigm for universal knowledge discovery.
Firstly, we use "big data mining" (containing the techniques of data-driven analytics and statistics) and "system science" (including complexity thinking, system modelling and dynamics, etc.) to generalize the paradigms of these two fields respectively. In addition, we need to adopt the method of "simulation" in system science, and draw on some classical methods (or paradigms) in other disciplines or fields, as described below.
1) Simulation
This means the use of computer algorithms or other simulation systems to simulate real systems. This approach is especially fit for multi-agent simulation, system evolution simulation, numerical simulation, etc., can get simulation results quickly and has the advantage of low cost.
2) Controlled experiment
This means that an observer tests hypotheses by looking for changes brought on by manipulating one or more independent variables while all other variables are held constant [53] . It includes the steps of putting forward premises (including hypotheses), experimental operation, result verification, etc.
3) Theoretical Analysis
This means the use of field theories accompanied by mathematical, physical and other tools in modelling, theoretical analysis, deduction, proof, etc.
4) Intelligence
Intelligence comes from machine intelligence (which comes from expert systems, machine learning, web intelligence, etc.), human intelligence (which can be individual and also collective intelligence), intelligence generated from human-computer interaction, etc.
5) Empirical Research
Big data based UKD is a typical empirical problem. Therefore, we need to use an empirical cycle [54] for hypothesis testing, which includes observation (i.e., collecting and organizing empirical facts), induction (i.e., formulating hypothesis), modelling, deduction (i.e., deducting consequences of hypothesis as testable predictions), testing (i.e., testing the hypothesis with new empirical material) and evaluation. In each cycle, hypotheses and models are adjusted gradually to better fit the empirical facts.
On the basis of the above discussion, I propose a novel research paradigm for UKD called iBEST@SEE methodology. "iBEST@SEE" stands for " 'intelligence' + 'Big Data Mining' + 'Experiment' + 'Simulation' + 'Theory Analysis' @ 'System Science' + 'Extended Empirical
Research Framework' '', where new phrase "iBEST@SEE" is formed by the underlined letters.
Here, "@" emphasizes that the methodology systematically organizes various methods before "@"
by adopting the extended empirical research framework from the system science perspective. The lowercase letter "i", distinguished from the other uppercase letters, is used to highlight the core role of human intelligence in this creative discovery process.
The traditional knowledge discovery process [1] is unable to fully satisfy the requirements of UKD. Therefore, in iBEST@SEE methodology, three types of discovery processes are proposed for UKD as below.
[Figure 2]
I. Big-data-cycle-driven mining Big-data-cycle based mining may be applied directly, under the condition of appropriate datasets and certain mining target of universal knowledge. It consists of four steps: 1) system observation and scheme design, 2) big-data-cycle-driven analytics, 3) UKN understanding, evaluation and management, and 4) action adoption, as shown in Figure 2A .
In the first step, "system observation and scheme design" observes emergent macroscopic phenomena and functions of the system, and arranges the whole mining process, which includes setting the mining target (i.e., a certain type of UKN), using big data and complexity thinking to design a scheme for UKD, etc. The second step "big-data-cycle-driven analytics" is the kernel of the whole process, as shown in the left cycle of Figure 3 . The big data cycle consists of five sub-steps: ①big data accumulation and acquisition, ②big data preprocessing, ③big-data-driven analytics, ④universal phenomenon discovery, and ⑤forecasting, verification and evaluation.
These five sub-steps constitute a spiraling process, in order to discover universal phenomena from big data. The third step "UKN understanding, evaluation and management" is the basis of knowledge utilization. It assesses discovered UKN, which includes its universality, usability, etc., and treats it as a strategic asset. The final step "action adoption" generates strategies based on discovered UKN and domain knowledge, and then takes actions.
The process of big-data-cycle-driven mining is suitable for searching, mining and verifying UKN with a clear target, such as verifying whether the data follows a certain distribution, mining frequent universal patterns from the data set, building a universal neural network model for the given data set, etc.
II. Mechanism-cycle-driven mining
If empirical big data is missing, we may adopt "mechanism-cycle-driven mining" to explore experimental data generated by experiments and simulations. It contains the following five steps as shown in Figure 2B : 1) system observation and scheme design, 2) mechanism-cycle-driven analytics, 3) putting forward knowledge hypothesis and further verification, 4) UKN understanding, evaluation and management and 5) Action adoption.
Here, the first step is the same as the one in big-data-cycle-driven mining. The second step "mechanism-cycle-driven analytics" is the core of this process and is shown in the right cycle of This process is designed to explore various classifications of UKN, especially internal mechanisms, mathematical and physical models, etc.
III. Combined-dual-cycle-driven mining
The process of combined-dual-cycle-driven mining ( Figure 2C ) is similar to that of big-data-cycle-driven mining (Figure 2A) . The difference is that the former adopts "combined-dual-cycle-driven analytics", which combines both mechanisms in two cycles as shown in Figure 3 , instead of one cycle driven analytics.
[Figure 3]
It can progressively discover both statistical universal phenomena and in-depth internal mechanisms in big data. Here, the collaboration of two mechanisms of two cycles works with "two adaptations" and "two matches". "Two adaptations" have two aspects. (i) "System abstraction and modeling" in the mechanism cycle supervises "big data accumulation, acquisition and preprocessing". "Big data accumulation, acquisition and preprocessing" and "big-data-driven analytics" reflect "system abstraction and modeling". (ii) "Universal phenomenon discovery" in the big data cycle supports "theoretical analysis and hypothesis proposition" which is contained in the mechanism cycle. On the other hand, "theoretical analysis and hypothesis proposition" guides "universal phenomenon discovery". "Two matches" suggest that (i) universal phenomena discovered in the big data cycle should match to universal phenomena appeared in the simulations and experiments, and (ii) the experimental phenomena should be consistent with the phenomena observed in the reality. If "two matches" exist, the proposed hypotheses are acceptable; otherwise, amend them until "two matches" are proved.
Discussions and conclusions
In the era of big data, the flood of data in various fields has been and is still being generated constantly. In result, the deluge of big data has attracted increasing attention in recent years [55] [56] [57] [58] .
Data-intensive scientific discovery has become the fourth paradigm for scientific exploration, after experimental research, theoretical research and computer simulations, according to the pioneer scientist Jim Gray [37] . Big data is regarded as a big deal since it promises to change the world [38] .
However, how to deal with big data to provide big insights and make a big impact is still an open question [39] .
As mentioned earlier, machine discovery aims at discovering scientific laws from data automatically. Recent research has advanced the automation of the hypothetico-deductive method and the recording of experiments. However, heuristic-searching-and-inductive-learning based machine discovery is only capable to process clean and smaller data due to large search spaces [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . Data mining has achieved great success in practice by integrating related disciplines (e.g., statistics and machine learning) [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . However, without testing on the universality, the knowledge discovered by traditional DM methods is temporary and dynamic in nature. In big data mining, computer scientists commonly focus on technical aspects (e.g., the performance and the scope) of the proposed methods [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , but neglect fundamental changes in thinking as they shift from processing small data to tackling big data, such as focusing on data externality and highlighting correlations [15] . Currently, there have been several successful attempts of gaining insights from big data in complex systems science [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] , but, overall, big-data-assisted scientific discovery is still in its earliest exploratory stage. Most importantly, no unified research paradigm has been established yet for big data discovery.
To meet the above challenges, UKD is proposed. The new concept focuses on discovering universal knowledge, which exists in the statistical analyses of big data and provides valuable insights into big data. Universal knowledge has significantly different characteristics compared with knowledge discovered by traditional data mining techniques. To accelerate universal knowledge discoveries from big data, it is urgent to integrate the related fields, especially big data mining and complex systems science, to build a unified and interdisciplinary research paradigm for developing advanced UKD technology. To meet this need, I propose a novel research paradigm for UKD called iBEST@SEE methodology. In iBEST@SEE methodology, I propose three types of discovery processes: i) big-data-cycle-driven mining, ii) mechanism-cycle-driven mining and iii)
The primary goal of this research is to underpin a new wave of universal knowledge discovery in big data. The work proposed here builds a foundation for the future development of UKD technology. I envision that the universal knowledge discovery paradigm will become a key basis to address the spectrum of big data challenges. In the light of UKD, it is foreseeable that more and more universal knowledge with a big impact will be discovered from big data in the future. [7] 在《英国皇家学 会会刊》上的研究，将频繁关联词汇彼此间建立连接，可以构成一个人类语言的小世界词汇 网络；大脑通过神经元和突触联结来存储词汇及其网络 [8] 。因此，可以推测"父亲"和"太 阳"概念在神经元连接上具有普适性。探究类似词汇普适性连接的根源，将有助于语言和脑 科学的深入研究。 例 例 例 例 3. 跨学科：小世界和幂律分布规律 S. Milgram [9] ，D.J. Watts [10] 等分别从连锁信实验、演员合作网、电力网等大量实证数据 中发现并验证了小世界现象，这种现象普遍存在在社会网络、Internet 网络、疾病传播等各个 领域中；A.L. Barabási [19, 20] 就开始尝试采用启发式搜索的方法，相继研发了 6
个版本的 BACON 系统，进行某些物理和化学定律的自动再发现（rediscovery） ；此后，借助 于归纳学习和逻辑推理等方法，又相继诞生了 STAHL [21] 、FAHRENHEIT [22] 、IDS [23] 等系统， 我国学者则在几何定理的机器证明 [24] 等方面取得了丰硕的成果，从而在上世纪 80 年代形成 了"机器发现（Machine discovery） "的研究方向。其局限在于：1）要有比较纯净的少量数 据作为输入和一定的搜索定向，否则过大的搜索空间将导致算法不可行；2）仅仅再发现了已 知定律，而没有（或很少）发现新的、重要科学定律。 自上世纪 90 年代中叶起，数据挖掘整合统计和机器学习的方法，避开机械发现的局限， 着力发现一些有意义的模式知识（Pattern） ，并得到广泛应用。从而，掀起 KDD 研究热潮。 随着大数据时代的到来，当前数据挖掘和大数据解析（Big data analytics）领域关注于处 理大数据的海量性（Volume） [25, 26] 、高速增长（Velocity） 、数据类型的多样化（Variety）等 方面的技术 [27] ，重点探讨和比较所提出方法的性能优劣、可扩展性和适用范围，而对大数据 条件下挖掘目标的升华、大数据挖掘在思维和方向上的根本性转换 [28] ，以及由此而来的挖掘 范式、方法和手段的根本性变革尚缺乏足够的、深入的认知和思考。 比如，著名咨询机构麦肯锡公司 [29] 在报告中清晰地指出， "大数据：下一个创新、竞争 和生产力的前沿地带" ，但在所采用的技术上，仍然沿袭传统数据挖掘的方法；J. Cohen [30] 等 提出了 MAD（Magnetic 吸引性、Agile 敏捷的、Deep 深入的）大数据分析技巧，用于替代传 统的商业数据仓库分析方法；P. Zikopoulos [31] 着重介绍了用于大数据分析的流行的 Hadoop 分 布式处理平台。2013 年 SIGKDD 知识发现会议上"Big data framework"主题的三篇文章均 围绕大数据的高性能处理，分别提出了一种单一 PC 上处理十亿规模的并行图形引擎 [32] 、一 种大数据管道（Pipelines）的概率框架，和一个集成软硬件和设计模式的 BID 数据套件 [33] 。 W. Fan [34] 在综述大数据挖掘现状和趋势时，着眼于大数据的计算可处理性，以及处理不同类 型的大数据，如挖掘异构信息网络（Mining Heterogeneous Information Networks）等。 虽然大数据的可处理性是大数据管理和挖掘中的重要方面，但是不是这样就能从大数据 中萃取出"黄金" ，获得大洞察？显然，与小数据挖掘相比，大数据挖掘不仅仅是能处理的数 据量的增长，更重要的是体现在数据挖掘思维和技术范式的转换，使其具备举重若轻、行云 流水般的数据处理能力，既能像处理小数据那样处理大数据，又能采用曲径通幽的方式，通 过数据的外部性巧妙地获得洞察和智慧 [35] 。我们认为下面这些工作具有典型意义，对于大数 据挖掘比较具有启发性： 例如，2014 年春节，央视利用 2 亿多部智能手机移动大数据，用可视化的方式展示了春 运中人流迁移的宏观统计规律，既易于相关部门合理地调度春运资源，又便于个人更好地安 排出行计划 [36] 。这里，充分利用了智能手机轨迹数据的外部性。Y.-X. Zhu [37] 等分析了中华菜 谱大数据，认为决定菜系形成的主要因素是地理上的邻接和相近，而不是气候差异。这里， 所分析的数据是全国菜系的数据，是全体数据，而不是抽样数据，当然如果分析的是全世界 的菜谱大数据，所得出的结论会更有说服力。F. Zhang [38] 等研究了通过 GPS 感知城市出租车 位置的移动情况，探测出租车加油站加油所花费的时间，从而为出租车选择加油站提供推荐， 同时以此来估算整个城市实时的耗油量。这里使用了智慧城市条件下整个城市的泛在感知动 态性数据，包含了实时调度和决策的特征。 这些大数据实践工作相当出色，但是，总体而言，对于大数据的挖掘应用尚处于个例摸 索的阶段，还没有形成一种理想的大数据挖掘技术范式。
基于大数据的复杂性系统科学实践进展与范式特点
在国内，早在上世纪 80 年代初，钱学森 [39, 40] 、许国志 [41] 等就开始倡导系统科学，但是 由于数据的匮乏，很多重要思想和观点得不到实证数据的有力支持。近年来，随着大数据采 集、存储和分析技术的发展，使得面向大规模数据探寻机制和规律，以及在大数据上进行统 计验证成为可能，从而推动复杂性系统科学进入到一个新的高潮阶段。 比如，D.J. Watts [42] 发表在 Nature 上的小世界模型和 A.L. Barabási [11] 在 Science 上的无标 度网络这两个标志性工作的诞生，均受益于演员合作网、WWW 网等大规模网络实证数据的 获得。复杂网络的反问题，也就是通过动力学表征来反推网络结构，像链路预测 [43] 等，所提 出的方法都需要经过实际大型网络的验证。再例如，D. Brockmann [44] 通过分析 46 万张带标记 的一美元钞票的流通轨迹，来反映较大空间尺度上人类的移动特征，发现钞票移动步长在一 定范围内符合标度律。此后，M.C. González [45] 、阎小勇 [46] 、C.-B. Peng [47] 等分别采用 10 万手 
